
serious blunder in making an attempt to Why Don’t They l—It is interesting hold l.im. He raved and cur>ed every* 
indulge iu dangerous political sensation- to hear that supporters of the Ottawa bt*ly. The hanging as* auvveitstu'. 
ahem without due consideration of the j Government ні Gloucester are emleav- 
vtiect it might have on general business | oriug to make political capital against 

credits which are already sufficiently

(Ornerai ÿusinrsü.
A Ckaat Son.ce of Avu. Special Attention!the Local Government because Sheriff Every farmer will admit that *ліе cf the

lîEJEIV D

LADIES1 UNDEЛ VESTS,

sensitive. Doiicet of Gloucester is not dismissed m >dl destructive evils to good Cil'ps IS 
for robbing the Shippegan mail. As that of 
the crime is one against the Crown, and vegetable ate ; other -p
the law makes it the duty of the Post | f-.-*fc the liu.nan system oi«t are pr . u-live Н- ЛСК U VSHM ItE 0 IEitY,
Office Department to prosecute, why ot inti.li «uffcriug and iil health. F ee-j * ULu/iET BlJlTuN-;,

don’t the Ottawa Government do its man’s Worm Powder» will ilieetu.dly iid l *L £ 4o., Ле.
duty l Tile Local Goveriiuieut will, no the system of tins t" nhk, are |'leu sa in j Q | qq CoStUlTlG Oloth 

doubt, do its duty in the matter at the Ьі‘ке ami contain their own eaihartic. 

proper time, meantime the Post Office

worms or pa a a res Ui it pr у up »n 
' ci- s oi w .. Ill .Dr- Baal’s Successor.

Some of the newspapers are discuss
ing the merits of the different candi
dates for the position of Chief Superin
tendent of Education, vacated by Dr. 
Rand and among the most eligible, the 
name of Mr. 1. B. Oakes is mentioned. 
Whether the Government has arrived 
at a decision in the matter, whether 
they propose to wait awhile, in order 
that changes iu educational administra
tion demanded by the people may be 
arranged before an appointment is made, 
or whether they intend to abolish the 
office altogether we are not informed,but 
if a Superintendent of E location is to be

NEW MANTLE C LOTUS. in Black & Colored, at

В, BAT e,ZEST’S,
(Sur cessiT i.'-kjj, Fuirt-y.)

Newi-ag le, N. В , Oct. 9, \j.l.

Business Noth.—The lion. A. F. Ran
dolph has lately taken into pn tm-oh p 

! his son. Mr. Allen F. Randolph. Tin 
ti m, which will be known as A. F. Ran 
doiph & Soil, Will C -lltiliUe to fair, oil

Sheriff of Gloucester who recently the whohssle dour sn.l ртіммі busi,ies» 

robbed the mail at a Shippegan post in the K Block, in tins c іу. We
office, defies the authorities, as he lias most ht-artiiy confiant late our young
reason to believe that he has the strong- friend oil his good fortune in living minut
est influences at work in his favor at ted into pait.iership in a house wli cli

an horities are afraid to do theirs. 
Why?

Oh H j !—It is said that the High

МВвШШ
2T0TXCE.

ЕхІ.ЕП TENDE
Я-1?оІ1і-|іЄ 
nient ol

«N. iv і кічі “T- n.lere for Tet 
will be receive.I nt the 
Wi-rks Fr-i.erivtnn. until 

for the erection 
the foregoing 
Filiilie Works 

-lence oi F J.
• u<. M F P
lowest or any tender not necessarily accept-

P. G. RYAN, Chief Commissioner. 
Department Public Works,

Fieileii.-ton, >ept 19,1833.

The time for гем iviiig ai»,- e T nders 
ed t.ytUUD.xY, 2dtli OCTOBER l Wf

P. G. RYAN,
Chief (Joiiiii.i aioner.

S K
Ottawa. Ho claims to have acted im- bears so prnu-1 and hoimrahle a iepuiat«>n 
der the legal advice of Mr. Narcisse in every ie<p«ct; ami we feel quite con 
Liudry, elm, Iwiiiic » brother of the : vihCwl that «ttb '1rs admi s:ou „I j-m.g
newly elected M. P. for Kent Count», 1 bl""d- elcille,lt “‘«■'"‘У,

* g- ntleiiiaiiiy bearing, the Him will expand
its op-ratimis. and make the name of Ran
dolph & S ni out of the most famous and 
respected in business c roles iu C tuada.— 
Fredericton Capital.

p r 
Tilt:Tnesoav, 1G li dav of i >cto -er next, 
«•f the ab- ve br dge, 
pi- Шс -thin a-cl p. ii 

Oliii-e. Frederict ii.

appointed, we do not know a gentleman 
better fitted for the position than Mr. 
O.tkes. He

, ae nrding to 
UiS to Ь.• Si et 
an-l ill the

jmssesses the qualities 
which should distinguish any man who 
aspires to the office. He is an earnest 
educationist As a teacher lie excelled, 
being in love with his profession, and, 

Inspector he has been equally 
successful. So far as we know him he

Tlu
will find political protection for his I 
friend which ordinary criminals cannot 

A sufficient number of repre
sentatives, lawyers and sheriffs of this 
class would not be long in gaining an 
unenviable notoriety for the country.

ed.

secure.

is « xtend-

ib. Pntjfw- Works,
TWlerictOll. U.:t. 3rd, 1333.

Trial ш Toronto-
Pepis nota dreamer or hobbyist, but emi

nently practical. He has the faculty, 
^oo, of clearly expressing his views, be
cause

Mrs. Mary Thumps'm, of Toronto, re
ports the removal vt eight feet of tape
worm* by the use of one butile of Ur. 
lwow’s Рієль uit Worm Syrup. This medi
cine is reliable for all kinds ol Worms th.it 
afll ct children or adults.

Loss and Gala.
5-TONшшCHAPTER I.

‘‘I was taken sick a year ago 
With bilious fever.”

“My doctor pronounced me cured, but 
I got sick again, with terrible pains in 
my hack and sides, and I got so bad I 
could m.t move !

1 shrunk !
Frum 228 lhs. to 1^0 ! I had been doc

toring for my liver, but it «lid me no good. 
1 did not rxpt ct to live more than three 
months 1 began to use Hop B.tiers. 
Directly my appetite returned, iny p.tius 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
as it by magic, and alter u-ing several 
boith s I am not only as sound as a sov- 
eieign but weigh more than 1 did before. 
To Hop Bittvrs I owe my lire.”

Dublin, June 6, ’81. K. Fitzpatrick
How TO CRT SICK —Expose yourself 

day and uigut ; eat too niuco without ex
ercise; woik too hard without rest ; doctor 
all the time ; take all the vile nostrums 
advertised, and then you will want to 
know koto to yet well, which is ausweied 
iu thiee Words — take Hop Bitters !

he speaks from the understanding 
on the bases of observation and vxpen- 

Sliould he, therefore, be chosen,

JONES

ence.
his appointment will be satisfactory to 
all who know his fitness for the posi
tion.

eeS*r-r'‘.»«. Motion.

J0ME8 OF BINGHAMTON, ^^3
BUGUAXIOX,

Evary Sprmg.
HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAP 

DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.
Plain and simple uiecli tines are m l 

liable to get out of order. Complicates і 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, hut to maik the moveim nis 
of the moon ai d stars, an- certa n to ue« «( 
frequent npans. Husbands and fathei> 

often fail to see that their wives ami 
daughters are mure delie it ly organize*: 
than themselves, requiring c-irrtsp •nduig 
care when th у are well and assistance 
when they are ill. Yet much Lettt r for 
woman’s fine system is a tiust.worthy 
me-iicine, iead> at a!l times for u»e, than 
a d al of tinkeruig l»y semi-educated 1 cal 
p*ac itmners.

4‘ Every spring,” sail the wife a well 
know 11 employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montre d, “I have been for 
some >ears past troubled with nervous 
debility and we knees. It was th- 
burden which so many worn- n are called 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
for that.

•*AdvicearpFTtwtnng. to be sure, I had 
in^teuty ; still, on eftwh returning spr ng 
my s ckness came as reglsHi ly as the buds 
and blossoms. >s-><

“ You seem I letter now.”
“Oh yes ; I consider myself amaosfc or 

quite well, and it came about in tliAway : 
A la ly living on St. Catherine street this 
city, commended to my attenri/n Snlphnr 
and Iron Bitters. It yave^jne etn ngth 
and life. My sister, living in Bmckvi le, 
whose oiieasd w as lie rly tl e same as 
mine, was equally bmvtitted by the same 
thin^.”

Sulphur яп 1 Iron Bitters, prepared bv 
the Clnn.ix t-hymival Co., Montreal, is for 
sale by all druggists. Price, 50 cents.

тез: ±ізOur New Govemor-G oaeral.

MERCHANTS’ BANKCanadians, generally, have observed 
with regret, that nearly all the papers of 
Irish national leanings have made 
special efforts to excite the worst preju
dices of Irishmen against Lord Ltnd»- 
downe, the new Governor-General. 
Their attacks have been more vindictive 
than fair or truthful, as all well inform
ed people knew, for the record of His 
Lordship, both as a public mm and 
landlord, is quite well known in Great 
Britain and was easily obtainable 011 this 
side of the Atlantic by those who desir 
ed to treat our new Viceroy fairly. 
The Freeman wits one of the foremost 
papers in publishing matter prejudicial 
to Lord L tndsdowiie, and it is gratifying 
to observe that it is now disposed to 
deal more justly with him. It is to the 

Freeman's credit that it now publishes 
the following,—

OF HALIFAX.

PAID UP CAPITAL............... Sl.OOO.fOO
180,000RESERVE FUND

Thomas F. Kf.nny, Pres'dent.
D. II L)i ncan, CWoVr.

HEAD OFFICE-HALIFAX, N. S.
AGENCIES.

Ant.igm-ish N. S. Tru
Bad erk, U. o. W. ymn
Bridgewater N. S ChtrUt
GuyelHimiigh •* > .4onris
l.oii-loiiderry “ su iimeravle, “
buneiiherg “ Hal burst N. B.
Mai land "ante Co. Don-I.e-tte , “
Pi* tou. N. S Kin
Pi llawkudbmy. C. В. M--1 
bydm-y, H і ni t *n, 11erni‘nli

pORRF>Pt»Xl):. ST8
Ontariii and Quebec—Mereli.m s' Bank of Can-

b S.

. et*iwn, P E. I.

kviii";

General Notes and Hews- St. John, N B. — Bank <*f New Bnnswiek.
New York - Впік <>f Nvw Y ok- N В A.
Boston —National II de and be it u-r Hank.
St. John’s, Nfl 1 — (J■■ 1 -11 ti.mk *ii N wuounllftnd. 
lo,.u.,„ Eng.,

Bank will h- ореп'-d in New- 
6th OvL

The post office in Canning, N. S., was 
burglarized recently. Almut $1. 50 in 
ca*h and $4 00 in stamps was abstracted., 

We shall n it lie surprised to hear of 
numerous post office robberies, after the 
late successful exploit in that direction of 
the High Sheriff of G oucester.

An Agency
cattle (Publie Square) Oil >aiurd iv iiv.x ,

Genera Bn k.ng liu im-ss ir.tnsu ied 
American Dia is bought and sold.
Drafts s*)ld on all the above Ageueies and Cor- 

r«S|>on lents o< the ‘'ank.
Telegraphic Tnu s e s attend d t-». 

ling Exchange al

We some time ago published several 
extracts from the report of Chas. Rus
sell, M. P., regarding the treatment by 
Lord L iiisdowue of the tenants on lus 
Irish estate, in which onr new Governor 
General was made appear to be any
thing but the model landlord his friends 
would wish him to be considered. 
Since then we have seen nothing of a 
contrary character tioiu any one who 
had personally visited the noble Loiu’e 
property in Ireland, until last *eek, 
when we found, in the Toronto Globe, a 
letter from its correspond eat in Ireland, 
who describes Lord Lansdowne 
‘‘liberal, generous and considerate land
lord.” Perhaps it is only fair to the 
Earl that this opinion of him by a writer 
who. we believe, has shown a disposi
tion in his various letters to picture 
matters exactly as they exist, should 
receive the same pubLcity that reports 
of au opposite character have obtained. 
The fact that the correspondent was on 
such intimate terms with Mr. Trench, 
the agent of the estate, will tie consider
ed a suggestive one by some, but may 
n-»t have had any undue infli 
the mind of the writer. The corres
pondent says

current I lb 8
C.J. BUTCHER, Agent.

1st. 7 r 29Oct. 1st, 1833Monroe. Mich., Sept. 25, 1875. 
Sirs—1 have been taking Hop Bitters 

for Inflammation of Kidneys and Bladder. 
It has done for me w hat four doctors failed

Ш MMM
l/MO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH Тмб GEOGRAPHY OF Tm:S WUN« 

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THC

ІШ

to do. The eff et of H ip Bitters seemed 
like magic to me.

W. L CARTER.

The Reduction of the Bank of E gland 
rate from 3£ per cent, was not unexpect
ed. It dues not follow that with a low 
Bank rate trade will improve, but with 
discounts easier those who have large bill 
transactions will feel the full benefit of 
the cheapening of money. — Timber Trades 
Journal.

(firnrral ihtsinejis.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.

s

■PI
It is reported at Rome th it many pri

vate documents refen ing to the Pap.icy 
have disappt ai ed f 10111 the Vatican. It is 
feared the Italian Government may take 
under its protection those treasures of the 
Holy See, which have been collected with 
the people’s money. To these treasures 
belong libraries containing more than 180,- 
000 codices and 100,000 manuscripts, 
among them 56 gospels in Oriental tongues 
written on scrolls.

We are now showing the 
Largest and Best 

Assortment of
lence un

g

GLASSWARE,

EARTHENWARE,

CHINA,

“Lord Linedowne’s estate exten-ls half
way between Keninare and K.lgarvan on 
the one 8id~, and taking in the town of 
Keninare and crossing toe liver, extends 
on the other side all ike way—seventeen 
miles—from Keiimare to Dereen, The 
property is very extensive and embraces 
all varieties of soil—mountain and valley, 
tillage, pasture, and meadow, ami 
considerable mini lier of acres of pi u-atiou.
The tenants are uumliered iu thousands.
1 have conversed with hundreds of them 
and travelled over a large portion of the 
estate, and the general testimony is 111 fa 
vor of the Marquis as a liberal, generous, 
and considerate land .ord. Tins ія Un ne 
out by the testini'-ny of Bishop Higg us, 
and, without exception, by the priests of 
the diocese. All expressed themselves in 
indignant tenns at the animadversions 011 
Lord lansdowne’* character as a landlord, 
w hich they had heard appeared iu a por
tion of the Canadian and American press.
He lives as much as possible at Dereen, in 
the midst of his Irmh tenantry : he has
done so all through the recent troubles N. B. Land and Lumber Co. 
and disturbances, and has gone a'*out 

ongst the people unarmed at a.I tunes, 
and disdaining police protection when 
such a thing was suggested. I own that, 
f*oui some things I had read and heaid in 
Coik, I came into the district rather pre
judiced. A fortnight’s S' j 'urn here has 
shown me how unrva>oual-le weie my pre 
judices and how unfounded weie the re
ports I had read and heaid concerning the 
Marquis of Lansdowne as a landlord. And 
in additon to His Lordship Bishop Higgins,
I give the name of the Yen. Archdeacon 
O’Sullivan, of Keumare, as corroborative 
authority for uiy statements.

The correspondent also says

I had the honor of an interview with 
the new Governor General of Canada to
day at Lmsduwue Lodge, the residence of 
Mr. Trench, the agent of the e>tate. a ml 
here let me not forget to slat 1 the high 
esteem m which Mr. Trench is held by 
the tenantry and the kindly way iu which 
he is spoken of as an honest and upright 
agent. Mr. Tiendi is chairman of the 
Board of P. L. G., which is some t at of 
his popu'arity. My interview lasted 
marly an hour. His Lordship asked 
a great many questions about the Dominion 
and the different Provinces. He express
ed surprise at the magmficeuc» of our Par
liament Buildings at Ottawa, at the net
work of railways with which Ontario 
supplied, the North-West, touched lightly 
upon the boundary question, dwelt upon 
the increase of immigration, the 
onward strides th it Canada had made and 
was making, the building of the Canadian 
Рас He Railway, and spoke of the giand 
future of the country with great hopeful 
ness. Ou all matters, » veil to small de
tails about Rideau Hall, the Citadel at 
Quebec, the trade of Montreal, the re 
markable growth ot Toronto, etc.. His 
Lordship s poke with a wonderful accuracy 
of information. He knew The Globe well, 
and spoke of its ab.lity and influence as if 
he w re a constant reader of the paper.
In the course of conversation he mention
ed having met Mr. Edward Blake in Lon
don ; and Home Rule as applicable to 
Ireland as well as to Canada, formed part 
of the subject of discourse. 1 took
sion to hand Lord Lansdowne a coni of . , ,, . . ,
Mr, Blake’s speech made in the H* use of ehowered blasphemous and obscene epv
Commons on the Irish question, which I theta upon them. After being dragged 
oppoitnnely had in my pocket, and with j to the scaffold, he tried desperately to 
which His L *rdship appeared pleased, ex- , break away ami jump from the platform, 
presnng ms mteutiuu to give it a careful ! ..r .. . . ,, , . , .a With much trouble he was bound, and

1 ha-1 also the honor of being presented the noose was adjusted, the drop falling
to Lady Lansdowne. w ho asked many at 12 :05 o’block. Radford epaut his last j
ih'Zt'm",*bI“t ?lu,wa: ,lie clim'*t**. how і night ean.ni.iu* with the men, drinking 
theo.untry Waa 1 kely ь.і кік on their аг- І Г. . ....... , ... *
rival, enquiries Uout the Prmceas Louise, ! »ь,8кеУ. talking about hnr-е» and telling 
etc. Her Ladyship is tall, fair, and dig* inecent stories. While standing on the

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLâiiD S PACIFIC ST
By tho^cemra^ poaitiou ot'^itu line, conacf^»
riea paHBeng'ji s, wniiout ctinnyu ot ear»*, t^iwvcn 
Chicago and KnuctaCity, Coui.vil Riuita, Leaven- 
worm. Aichioon, tJmncapclis and tit. Paul. It 
eoiiUvCis in Uuiun Depoia with all the principal 
lined ot road between *lic Atlantic and the Pavtiic ■ 
Oceans. Its -quipinent id uurtvalcd and mag run- ; 
cent, being сошрозс-d ot Moat CotnfortaMo »nd 
Beautiful Day Coaches, UaRuiCcem Horton Re- . 
chmnc Cha.r Саг», Puilmau's Prettiest Palace , 
Steeping Card, and the- iiibi Lice ot D.uiny Care 
in the World. 1 hrcc Trams bei ween Chicago and 
Mioaours River Poin:s. Two Ttv.tao between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via i he Рашоиа.

“ALBERT LEA ROUTr."
A New and Dir^* T v -.via Secceaar ' 

kes.b-. • -n-і :?мої bc-iwccu J'.i im... i.t«„
bot ,*: • .. .mooga. Atlaaia,Al-
eu»ta.-...j.ivuio. L- з ville, Lcxicg-on. C.ncinnatS. 
Ind. inapolid and L . tyeitc. and Cm Ліг. M.aneap- 
ol*j and St. Paul an 1 îuterm.-â .u joims. 
^AllThrough POddcuycra T.avwl oa Fast £

Tic ccts for sale at all principal Ticket ОЛсезіа 
the United dialed aucl Cm іаа.

Baggag* chccke-d through and rates of fare aL 
ways as low аз competitoid that oiler les» au vau

lt was reported yestenlay that Warren 
Smith, who it was feared hail been lost iu 
the gale of August 29, is alive and well. 
Mrs. Wfi te, of ‘Prospect, recently re
ceived a letter from her son, one of the 
crew of the ill-fated vessel, which states 
that their vessel was lost, but the crew 
were rescued by a passing vessel and 
taken to South America. The news of 
Smith s and the crew’s safety seems al
most too good to be true, but if authentic 
it will send a thrdl of joy into many a 
horne.—Halifax Herald 8ch.

LAMPS :
ever offered, and at Lowest Prices.

G. STOTHART.
J. S. Maclean & Go.

^detailed information, get the Map» and Fold-

erSCREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Lee, or at dress
Є. ST. J HN,

ОсоІТкеДГог*.^

HALIFAX, N. S.
At a At your nearest 

H. JA8LE,
X i-e.l’re.-. li OtB l Jl'c'r.

Ticket Offi
Beg to notify their Ciwtoniera and the Trvie gen
erally ih it they have now on hand a verv large 
stock of GUOUEBI .3 HOitithe f »r tii* Autumn 
rrquirementa, emnraciug in part, a choice a-tsort- 
luent of

Meeting of the shareholders of the New-
Bi uns wick Lind and Lumber Companv, 
limited, held 
Fi edericton,

CHIC AGO

£ the company’s office iu 
following Directors were 

elected to serve for the ensuing year 
Right Hon. Lord Elphmstone. Hon. Isaac 
Burpee, Hon. Donald A. Smith. Sir John

Teacher Wanted.600 Half vhto. Tea, of all grade*, pere mal'y
selected.

600 Puncheons Моіиччря,
Demerar.i, Cienfuege-i T* iivd ul.

50 Hhd< Porto Kieo Sugar.
• 00 B la. K'-fl i*-*l Sugar all gra les be»ides the 

asoortuieul of och .-r gooii in l

favoi ite brands,
A Sveo'i 1 ' 'Us4 Fci'iil*- Tea 
t\ take ehirge of school in i 
lei. X'-Vciiiber. App.y, sli

ПІ..ЇІ
mg silarv. i-i

E Hi.XR. 
.-ecretiry.

i-i wanted to 
ie: Ao. б}, on

McNeill, George Stephen, S unuel Thorne, 
E. R. Burpee, K. Tod, and О. H. North- 
cote. At a subsequent meeting of the 
Directors, L »rd E phinstone was eke vd 
President, and \V. T. Wbiteheail, Secre
tary-Treasurer.

usual general
N ара її sept. 2»th. Ь8!.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
SUTHBRLA1TD 8s CEE AGIT AN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Drapers, Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitter*,-
------ DIRECT IMPORTERS OF B.TTSH AN J F01LICN DRY C00D3,

NEWCASTLE.

Lord Coleridge, at the banquet tender
ed 11 him in Chicago, said : “The one 
person to whom I owe everything, and 
may perhaps pain and trouble people over 
and over again by raying that 1 do so. is 
the illustrious person who is now Prime 
Minister of England. He was my friend 
from my early youth, and all that I have 
i u public life I o we to him. My profess
ional success, such as it was. 1 do not 
owe to him, but all of my public distinct
ion, such as it is. that has ev**r fallen to 
my lot is entirely owing to the peiservt 
ing and the undue kindness of Mr. G*a«.e 
store for me.

We have just received fro , (t eat Britain. 73 CASES contain
ing the full iwinff" goods for our Fall Trade.

! Bi".ts and bluH‘8, 
H**-ie:y,

Dresses,
bilks.

Mantles,
Millinery,
Kihiions,

VdveU.
Cashmere,

Flowers,
Feathers,

і Hab* rdasbery, 
і Tie- ai «I bear a,
I Furs Ac.,

Лоїі'-і.к, 
j x i*- Nava,
: Tii-kimrs, 

b*ddii*g,
! Carpets,
J To * oiling,

Household 
Blankets,
Quii'f,
Napkins,
Damasks,

Buyers will And those good* of the H ghest qu dry mavlcad low in nrice 
солі man a LARGE TRADE. STO <E K dlSPSRS and i<eaierd 11 id Our d ires 
and terme lower tha.i in dt. John or Montreal.

P. S. Get Samp es and px ice list for coll, ріг і son.

Window Vur'ains, 
Cotton Batten,

J viey & Wliile Cottons, 
I Diai-vis, 

Uaidkervhie's, 
j Jeweiln,
I Muslins.
: Men’s Clothing, 
і Hoys’ Uulhiug,

I vte,

11* me'| UH8, 
E'liinuels.

j (. Ulls and Collar*,
! Miffiers.
I Tail.ir's Tiiinuiingg, 
I S-ispeliders,
: bilk Handkerchiefs,
1 Umbrellas, 
і tiuu»hade.*.

S' irts,
Pauls,
Hats and Capa,

„

immense Clothing,
Says Dryden :

“ahe kaows lier man,and when you rant and 

Cau oruw you to her with a single hair.”
But it must be beautiful hair to have 

such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Oilg&lcEO Sftil 
Boaewer. Sold at 50 cts. by J. D. B. F. 
Mackenzie.

SUTHERLAND & OREAGHAN.

Received this Week :
Jack Radford was banged on Friday 

last at Fremont Ohio, for wife-murder, 
committed last Oc oher. He matle a 
tierce tight against the officer*, 
cried : “Let me go, you hellions !” and

Cases Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, etc.
Cases Linders and Drawers.

CAS S RE DY MADE ЕОТНІЩ

He

I Car Flour, I Car Sugar & Molassesі /
(I hoi ce.)

25 Boxes BEST BLACK TOBACCO,
nitiec, has a hanilsuine, sweet countenance gallows pionioned, and the noose

:bVnrZnid.^rg,:;,:n,";tr'.t,Hu;aL::;lk ,b,'"thr“V;rt d^meB
complexion, high forehead, heavy black РгаУеГ’ Bsdford discovered amojWr-'tho8e 
moustache, and has a great deal of Lord in the jail Mr. Ureenslade, the father of 
Uuffrfin’» friendly manner and courteous the murdered woman. Then ensued an 
disposition. He has the repuL-ition of »n 
aide Itatesman, and the uimersal predic- . 
tiou a that he is pre-eminently t'.e right fan"u* e“‘,r'. "trnppe,! a- he w.s to rush 
man in the right place at Uoveruur-Gcn- upon his father in-l ,**,. The she,iff and 
aral tf Canada. , hia aaaiatapta had all they could du to ,

10 Caddies BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCO.
і

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES!
WILLIAM MURRAY,indescriluthle scene. Radford made a

Argyle House.
CHATHAM, August SO, 1SS*.
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ent one was perfect, or not susceptible are many electors in every county of 
of improvement, but it was based on New Brunswick who, if they are forced 
the true principles of responsible ciloode between the Blair Govern- 
government, which, so long as they га^іЬ l^® Conservative uariy, will 

. ... .j- ■“uer themselves to be read out of the
are recognised in the general admin- . . . ,, . , . .
. ® ° latter rather than abandon the former.
istration of the country, ought not to The re8lllt of Satmday’s election in 

be departetl from in any de[mrtment Westmorland places the position of that 

of the public service. Expediency, County in this respect beyond doubt, 

not principle, has given us the pies- It is not improbable that Mr. Killam’s 

ent Board. .It has been a failure victoiy will dampen the ardor of the 
always and a reproach to the Province ! abort-sighted managers who courted the 

ot late. As such, the importance of defeafc uf the Westmorland “stalwarts,*’
the public interest with which it has a'"1 ‘‘ is an ind,catio,‘ tl,at Llberala

have nothing to fear from the raising of
a similar cry in every constituency in 
the Province. Everyone who wishes 
the Province well will hope that the 
Conservatives may profit by the lesson 
they have received, and learn that the 
public interest can be best served by 
keeping Dominion and Local politics 
separate. Political feeling is now per
mitted to run unduly high. It often 
mars both business and social inter
course. If men who oppose each other 
on Dominion issues are left to work 

together iu local politics and vice versa, 
they will, by meeting on common 
ground, occasionally, be more apt to 
discover each other’s good qualities and 
toiget the prejudices and animosities 
growing out of their differences. The 
disposition of our people is not to imi
tate the larger Provinces in this matter 
aud no friend of good will and good 

government can desire the success of 
such attempts at uniting local and gen
eral political issues as were made in 
Westmorland by the Conservative 

managers. It may be, however, that 
the Liberals of the Province will be 
forced »o accept the gage of battle as 

there laid down. If so, as we have 
already said, they need entertain no 
misgivings as to results.

trifled, and the self respect of the 
Government, against which it has, in 
its ignorant presumption, arrayed it
self, require that it should cease to 
exist.

Westmorland I
The desertion oi Westmorland by the 

leader of the Li*cal Opposition party, 
who, in view of his waning popularity 
iu his own county, was forced to seek 
a foothold in the more pliable constitu
ency of Kent, necessitated an election 
for his vacated seat in the Legislature.
As almost everybody in the Province 
knows, Westmorland returned four 
members at the general election, last 
vear, to support the Landry adminis
tration. This was, no doubt, due to 
the fact that the French electors of that 
important constituency voted, almost 
to a man, for Mr. Landry and his asso
ciate candidates, because they believed 
♦dm to be a disinterested champion of 
their especial interests. * But, when 
Mr. Landry’s Government suffered de
feat and, instead of attempting to fight 
his way back again to the position he 
had lost by entrusting the nominal 
leadership to Mr. H nington, he desert
ed his post, the constituency seemed to 

be left almost entirely—so far as the 
Local Opposition was concerned—to the
„lect.,r8 themselves. It is allé ed that The cndition uf the Limibcr market
■ here is a leader *.f the Opposition in iu Great Britain i, not, b, any means,

r I edericton, but, if 80, it is evident аьі~.. u. . . , . , , encouraging. Although the coneuirp-
fhat he was instructed to mind h.s own » „ , . , . , ,, , , ..rt - ». turn of our staple woods has been large,
business, for the Hamngtons » ho- 31(ick8 are increaai„gi 0„illg t(1 h
tbsord as ,t may seen.-st.ll aspire arrival,. For the mouth of September 
conjunction with their organ, the 59 lu,nber-ladeu vessels of SI 527 tons 
llone.on 2W to lead the “ Landries amved .^Liverpool, against 24 vessels 
and other French undertook to sweep ,,f lg 698 ton| iu lhe aame U|unth |aat
' e’t,1""rla,ld;, Л“"У d,d "Ut prete,,d last year, while the aggregate wood ton- 
* hat they «иlid do so on the merits of l|ag4 fur the at th„ ldme t
die late Local Government s admin,.- u, bt ,,f October, was 322,082 against 

і ration, for many of their best and most ш m U) the ,a|ue datB the be. 
infiiiential friends had already pro- fme The ,tlH,k ()f Ne>v Bl„„eiïick 
nounced against them on that score, but I and NnVa Scotia 8pruce alld iue dexla 

diey hit upon the expedient of running ,]OW oll hal|d at Liverpool is nearly
the election on the issues between the і ..і i. » r i a jdouble that of last year, and spruce

deals are quoted at from £6. бз. to £6.
15s.

Th6 ЬйШЬзГ BuSlneSS-

Liberal and Conservative parties in 
Dominion politics. Mr. Landry was 
■mcçessful in compelling the Moncton 

Times'v» take up the cry he suggested 
and he used the Moniteur Acadien for 
the same purpose. As might be expect 
«d, the other papers supporting the 
Dominion Government quickly fell into 
line aud we had an instructive political 
spectacle as the result. On the part oi 
the Opposition in the New Bruns
wick Legislature there were the most 
frantic appeals to Ftench national and 
so-called “Liberal Conservative” prejn 
dices against the Local Government, 
Mr. Wells being the candidate of the 
Dominion Government and Local Op
position, against Mr. Killain who, as a 
Liberal Conservative, protested against 
the impoitation of Dominion issues in
to the contest aud declared himself a 
staunch supporter of the Blair adminis
tration, pure and simple. The more 
the papers favoring the Government 
endeavored to keep the true issues of 

the contest before the electors of Wes’- 
morland the more determinedly they 
were met by the Opposition organs with 
theory that the return of Mr. Killatu 
meant a defeat of the Dominion Gov
ernment party and a victory for the 
“Grits.” In Moncton, Fredericton aud 
Stw John the cry was the same. The 
Sun said,—

It certainly behoves a constituency like 
Westmorland to see to it that one side, 
an I in the composition of the Govern 
ment—the weaker side—l>e supported by 
a staunch, out and out Conservative.

The Lun< nhurg electi-m adds another 
to the long list of Lilieгаї Coi Servative 
victories in the Maritime Рю\ inces. 
Look for more uood ne we on Saturday 
night—this time from Westmorland.

The Fredericton Reporter said,—
The issue is a square one between the 

two Dominion parties and Will be tun on 
Liberal Conservative aud Grit hues. * * 
* * * Mr. Kil.aiu wi l reciive the full 
Grit vote of the County, and a number 
ot" others from pu ties who are favoiahle 
to gixing the 1 >* al government a fair trial, 
and do not favor mixing up Dominion and 
l*>cal politics. The bulk of the Liberal- 
Conservatives’ those who are truly loyal 
to their party, will vote for Mr. XXells.

The Moniteur Acadien was ablaze 
with paragraphs and sentences in Wells’ 
favor and it enjoined its French readers 
to “ vote for the candidate frankly 
Conservative, Wells.”

The Moncton Times said to the elec-

An analysis of the lumber shipping 
business of the Miramfchi this season 
«hows that we have contributed our 
full share to the large stocks held on 
the other side. Up to the 12ih inst. 
і he Miramichi arrivals of deal-carrying 
vessels numbered 258 with a tonnage of 
159.960, against 215 with a tonnage of 
120.739 to the corresponding date last 
year. There had been cleared on 12th 

inst. 221 vessels of 133 241 tons, against 
198 vessels of 109 071 tons to the same 
date last year. The shipments of lum
ber to 12th October this year, compared 
with same date last year, were as follows: 

1883.
104,333 165 s.f. 85.922 315

4 794 926
5 275 333 
4,265 843

1882.
Deals,
Scantling,
Ends,
Boards,

Total s. ff 118,669 267
To the flame date 4 268,909 pieces of 

palings were shipped this season against 
3 092,208 last year, while about 700 
tons of pine aud some 200 tons birch 
timber more than last year have been 
exported. The total shipments of the 
present season will be relatively larger 

than the above figures indicate, com
pared with those of last season, as more 
tonnage is now in ^ort and expected 
than at the corresponding period last 

year. As a consequence, the stocks to 
be wintered here, both round and manu
factured, will be much lighter than last 
year’s.

Operations in the woods are to be de
cidedly curtailed during the coming 
winter, so that a comparatively light 

export may be anticipated for 1884.

3.485 824 
4 109 944 
1,959 932

95 478,015

A Grava Mistake.
We are of the friends and admirers of 

the Daily Telegraph, and iu accord with 
it in its opposition to the “ National 
Policy,” but cannot understand what 
good purpose it intended to serve by its 
editorial introduction to and quotation 
of the Montreal despatch which it 
placed under the heading, “ How the 
N. P. works,” on Tuesday last. The 
despatch was evidently written by some 
noodle incapable of expressing himself 
on a business subject in a rational way. 
It stated that a large Montreal dry 
goods firm was about to collapse, be
cause of “ demoralization in the col ton 
trade.” This failure would be consider
ed “ a national calamity.” The firm 
had a credit of $600,000 at the Bank of 
Montreal where its account was kept, 
hut, according to the telegrapher, the 
Exchange Bank has discounted $600,000 
worth of its paper which was considered 
“gilt edged before the failure,’’ and had 
been transferred to four other banks as 
security for loans. “ If,” says the 
the telegrapher, the firm “ has to sus
pend,” (remember, he had referred to 
its position “before the failure ”) “it 
will cause the mills to be closed in all 
directions, throxviug out of work thou 
sands of operatives and embarassing 

thousands of business houses in the Domi
nion.”

One would expect, after reading of 
such calamitous events and prospects, 
affecting banks and business, generally, 

in a paper of the Telegraph's character, 
to be told of the final crash, but the 
despatch concludes with the announce
ment that “ the firm referred to would 
be sustained by their banks. Most 
liberal offers of assistance from influen
tial correspondents of the menaced firm 
iu all parts of the United States were 
received,and,no doubt,it would proceed 
as Usual.” If anyone can show how any 
good purpose—commercial, political or 
otherwise—can be served by such 
attacks on the credit of the country 
being published, and such “ national 
calamities” being conjured lip, only to 
be knocked out of time by those who 
have the wretched taste to proclaim 
them, we shall be gKd to offer an 

apo'ogy to the Telegraph. As the mat
ter stands, however, we must believe 

that paper to have committed a most

tors,—
You strengthen the hands of your repre

sentative in the Н»иье uf Commons by 
voiing for Welle to-day.

Every Li be ral -Соивег vati ve to the polls

Go to the polls to-day and vote for Lib- 
eral-Cousei vuiive principle*.

Every vote given tor Wells to-day 
strengthens the hands of Win id and Lan
dry in working for this County and this 
section of the Province at U taw a. Every 
Vote cast lor K 1 ain tends to weaken 
those g« nileuien aud the influence of this 
County.

It is a mistake to say that Mr. Killain 
has not a record. He has a record—for 
inconsistency. He is inconsistent enough, 
while pioiessing Liberal Conservative 
principles, to form an alliance with the 
Grits aud aid them in d- (updating Gov 
eruincAt officials tdr no other reason than 
• hat they aie Lilieral-Conservatives.

E colors of Westmorland, show the St 
John Grits to-morrow that they cauuot 
run old Westmorland yet.

The Lilieral Conservative Convention of 
Westmor and, while expressing no opinion 
hostile to Mr. Blau’s G over o in ent, deem 
ed it the duty of the party to comentrate 
its « ff u t< for the purpose of securing the 
return of a pronounced Liberal Conserva 
tive.

Every Liberal Conservative who desires 
to-ee hia party rights maintained should 
vo e for Mr. Wells.

With a propi r ♦ ff »rt to-morrow Grirism 
all over this Province will have reve ved a 
blow from the effects of which it will not 
гес- ver for a long time.

The defeat of the:r great “ Liberal 
Conservative ” candidate by 272 voies, 
after such appeals, in a County with a 
majority of electors supporting the 
dominant Dominion party, is no small 
victory for the Local Government. 
While it cannot be claimed as a victory 
also for the Liberal party, it is a most 
humiliating defeat for the cl que in 
Westmorland who assume that they are 
the Conservative party. It is-an inti
mation to Conservatives all over the
Province that the attempt of their party 
to have local politics run on Dominion
party lines is a dangerous one. There

Ntw Orlsavs, August 1, 1888. 3$Utamithi -Advance,
■ OCTOBER 18

TO THE PUBLIC! -j
CHATHAM.Investigate for Youreelveel

Poet-Master General Gresham having pu 
s wii ul and milkiuus falsehood In regard 
character ol The Lou siaoa state Loi

Wished to the Uery Com-
Among the local subjects of public 

' r"0dalea,t.^r'p.^bby,‘lT"h,‘t:r^. 8Ш, interest suggested for discussion by 
tatter,compuiy 'nun j.auuy і, 1879, ю present the Lite Centennial Exhibition was

fi,3se,aoo the position and utility of the P,o-
’“іа'ЇГДХй...... 4вз,900 Tiucial Board of Agriculture as at
F*M.ÎÜ®tP^iâlin!“1 8 a Ken" «,« present constituted. The Exhibition 
P‘iV0r£!7J ..... ‘ brought together the very best a«ri-A. Baldwin, President................ 88,650 . o
Paid to Union National Bank, ClllturiSfcS, not Only of New Rrnivt-S- Charlaron. Cashier................ 64,450 .Paid to citimne* Bank. wick, but of the Mantime ProvincesE. L. Carrière President.............. 67,000 . - , ....Paid to Germania National Bank, aild, ІГОШ them, an intelligent- ideaJules Causant, President,............................ 30,000 a.l« *a. c ,Paid to Hibernia National bank, nieiits oi such an organizationCheu Palfrey, Caahier,................ 37,000 z* .i _ „ ° „Paid to Canal Bank, Ed. Toby, Cashier,.. 13,150 *or t*1® management of farmers

suteheiu uaThi^r,Bank*.......... 8.500 interests could bo obtained bet
ter, probably, than in any other 
available way. It seemed to be gen- 

2>6g7>41° erally conceded by those of the widest
Total paid by ail..................... $t,88i,060 experience in such matters, that it

For the truth of the above facts we îefer the pub-lie to the officers of the above-named corporations, Was DOt SOlinU policy to allow the
IS № important matter of agriculture to be
State authorities of Louisiana, and also to the U. _____ . • . , ,R. Officials of Loukiana. We claim to lie legal, managed 111 Я Second-hand way. It honest and exact in all onr transactions, as much so as any business in tha country. Our
SSSSi «SÏJïftft well as New Brunswick, the member
of Brukeia, and owned by many of our best known and respected citixene.

M A DAUPHIN, President.
«"CAPITAL PRIZE «75.000» _ ....Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion larmers, u.it, rather, gentlemen ot

the amateur-farmer class—men with
hobbies to ride or political axes to

... „ . grind. It was interesting to listen
Louisiana State Lottery Company, to the record ot most of the member

°fthe*ew BruTick BoarJ from

Semi-Annual Drawing*, oj The Louisiana the real farmers’ stand|X)int. The 
Ŝ Z?^TSZ 4uest*°Ri What had the present
selves, and that the same are conducted Hoard done in the way of administer- 

tiT^ ing agricultural uffairs, that had 
Company to use this certificate, with fae- been better done when the Govern- 

r-rnatuTU attadud- ” “* rnent had direct control 1 was asked, 
and it received an answer not very 
flattering to the existing organization. 
It was conceded that the Board had 
forfeited its existence by its attempt 
to “rule or ruin” the late Dominion 
Centennial Exhibition, and the course 

Commissioners. pursued by most of its members in

The Board of Д?глби«ьй*е.
the

m

m

;
'•

Total paid ae above 
Paid In sums of an_er $1,000 at the va

rious offices ot the Company through- 
the United States

$2,253,650

І
was evident that in Nova Scotia, as

of the Boards of Agriculture 
largely, not prominent as practical

were,

La. S. Lі

I

not

t

■'

referonce to that important under
taking was pointed out as a true 
index of their sense of duty and capa 
city fop appreciating their official 
position. That such an organization 
is not

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 увага by the Legis
lature for Kducational and Charitable pnrpoeee- 
with a Capital of $1 eoo.no»—to which a reserv 

of over $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote ite franchiee 

was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endort d by the 
people of any State.

:
Ш .

1S79.!ir
It never scalm or postpones. necessary, especially when 

the memberehip of the Provincial 
Eixecutive consists of nine out of a

Its Grand Single Number Drawings 
take p ace month y.

NOVEMBER 13.
Drawing.

House ot forty-one, is manifest, and 
the discussion of the subject has 
developed some facts which lead to 
the conclusion that the dissolution ot 
the Board would be a move in the right 
direction.

LEANS, TUESDAY,
1883-I62d Monthly

CAPITAL PRIZE. $76.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Bach. 

Fractions, In Fiftne <n proportion.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 
1 do
1 d«
2 PHIZES OF$6000 
5 do

10 do 
20 do 

100 do 
800 do 
600 do 

1000 do
APPROXIMATION PRIZE.0.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750.

..

Г
. $75,000 

25.000 
. 10.000 
. 12 000 
. IO.OvO 
. 10.000 
. 10.000 

20.0ІЮ 
. 80.000 
. 25,»» 
. Є25аМв0

do
de

A few years ago a movement was 
rnede in the Nova Scotia Legislature 
to lid that Province of its Board ot 
Agriculcure, which is constituted in 
about the same way as that of New 
Brunswick. A bill was j>re|iared and 
a majority of the House—led by the 
Government—was ready to sweep the 
old Board out of existence, the inten
tion being to adopt the. system of 
direct Government control then pre
vailing in this Province. But, just 

everything was prepared and the 
hew scheme about to be launched, the 
New Brunswick Legislature—led by 
the Government—adopted the Nova 
Scotia system, which has given 
the present Board. Ot course, this 
discouraged those who were about to 
reform the Nova Scotia system, tor 
they, at once, assumed that we had 
not, in this Province, made the 
change without reasons that could be 
justified on grounds of sound public 
policy.

Enquiry as to the Government’s 
reasons for partially passing the 
trol of agricultural administration 
out of its hands, has disclosed the fact 
that they were not sound ones. The 
farmers of the country did not ask 
for the change, but a small number 
of restless, if not shiftless gentlemen, 
who imagined they were not only 
leading farmers, but born to adorn 
seats in the legislature—finding their 
aspirations in the latter direction 
cooled off by a discouraging condition 
of things at the opening of ballot 
boxes in their respective counties— 
hit upon the ex|iedient of forming a 
farmers’ league. By means of this 
organization they gathered about 
them a number of small-fry politi
cians from different parts of the Pro
vince and succeeded also in securing 
the ear of a f«w genuine farmers, and, 
so, worked up sufficient pressure upon 
the Government to secure the legis
lation on whicn the present Provin
cial Board of Agricultitle is founded. 
It is a palpable fact that the Board is 
chiefly conqresed of men who do not 
live by farming, who are not promi
nent as students in the science of 
agriculture and who are manifestly 
unfitted by their natural inclinations 
and life-long experiences to deliberate 
upon or administer іпцюі-tant public 
interests. Most of the members of 
the Board have unsuccessfully aspired 
to seats in the legislature ; but they 
have succeeded in securing, from that 
body, an enactment by which a kind 
of toy parliament has been provided 

- "for them, in which they can air their 
imaginary importance at an expense 
that is, at once, large and worse than 
useless.

It is the duty of the Government, 
in view of the experiences of the past 
few months, to deal with this subject 
in a determined and practical manner. 
Unless we greatly mistake public 
sentiment, the Provincial Board of 
Agriculture bas neither the respect 
nor sympathy of farmers, nor of any 
other class iu the Province. To test

20001 1000
500

I 200
10»
fa.\ ;;

«,760
4,500
2,250

500
9 250

1867 Prixps, smonnting to...........................$265.600
Application for raies t. Globe nhouM be made 

enlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. Make P. O. Mouev Orders {>ayable 
and vddrees Registered Lei ter» to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La. 
. POSTAL NOTES an<t ordinary letters 
by Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by 
Express at oar expense) to

M,. A Dauphin.
New Orleans. La.

or M. A. Dauphin,
^607 Seventh St, Washington, D- C.
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IN STOCK us

and ARRIVING at the

Fish Warehouse,
■ con.

PUBLIC WHARF,

o

1

60 Brie, Heavy Mess Poik ;

60 “ Plateand Extra Mess Beef; 

50 Tubs Lard ;

50 Bila. and boxes Rankine’s 
Biscuits ;

100 Brla. Refined Sugars ; 

100 Boxes Raisins ;

100 “ Soap ;

- 100 Kegs Nails ;

100 Dozen Brooms ;

100 Boxes and caddies McDonald 
and Adams’ TOBACCOS, 
Mariuers,Imperial,Nai>oleon, 
Little Sargeant. Black Bird, 
Prince of Wales, Bird’s Eye, 

' and Brunette ;

l

150 Half-chests TEA ;

60 Caddies “

20 Tubs BUTTER;

20 Puncheons MOLASSES ; 

20 Kegs SODA ;

CHOICE BRA
Superior Extra Strong.

■f

(BAKERS AND

PATENT FLOUR,
\

GORNMEAL & OATMEAL, the matter, as far as possible, our
columns are o^ien to anyone who has 
reasons to advance for its continued 

I . i|/i і і Па existence, or who can state anything
Lowest Wholesale Kates, that it has ever done for agriculture

-------- AT--------

that was not as well, more promptly 
! and more cheaply done when the 
1 Government had direct control.

We do not say that the system of
management superseded by the pres-

JOHN McLAGGAN.
MlU«I
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